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Value of the Data {#sec0001a}
=================

•The data provides a first-hands survey that reports on consumers' perception of highly relevant ethical issues in poultry production and on attitudes towards alternatives of killing day-old chicks.•Data allows comparing consumers' purchase pattern with stated attitudes regarding ethical issues in poultry productions.•Data set offers rich data to apply various alternative statistical approaches, e.g., to categorize consumers or estimate consumers\' preferences regarding chicken products.•Data could serve to develop marketing and communication strategies for innovative and sustainable poultry production.

1. Data Description {#sec0001}
===================

The present survey data contains information on consumers´ attitudes towards ethical issues in poultry production, the killing of day-old chicks, and alternative solutions to avoid such killing (especially dual purpose chickens). The data set encompasses various topics such as consumer purchase pattern of eggs and chicken meat, perception of animal welfare and protection, knowledge and perception of chicks killing, attitudes towards dual purpose chickens and its products, and socio-demographic data (Table Consumer_survey_raw_data).

The questionnaire contained four question sets 1) consumer purchase pattern of eggs and chicken meat, 2) attitudes towards ethical issues (animal welfare and protection) in poultry production, 3) attitudes towards the killing of day-old chicks and dual purpose chickens including willingness to buy and pay, and 4) socio-demographic data. The 43 questions in total were almost exclusively closed questions. A supplementary file provides all questions of the questionnaire (second column) and the codes of variables for raw data (Table Codes_raw_data).

An additional data set contains the results of a cluster analysis, which aimed at identifying consumers groups based on purchasing criteria for dual purpose chicken products and linking socio-economic variables to these groups to better identify which types/motivation the consumer groups may have had (Table Cluster_analysis). Two supplementary files describe these clusters in detail (Table Cluster_description, Figure Dendrogram). The R code for the cluster analysis is provided as data file (Text R_Script). All data files are listed in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}.Table 1List of provided data files.Table 1File nameDescriptionData typeSample size (n)Consumer_survey_raw_dataRaw data of consumer surveyTable, CSV file1,000Codes_raw_dataCode file with questionnaire and variables for raw dataTable, CSV file---Cluster_analysisResults of cluster analysisTable, CSV file834Cluster_descriptionData for cluster descriptionTable, CSV file834R_ScriptR codeText file---DendrogramDendrogram of cluster analysisFigure, PDF file834

2. Experimental Design, Materials, and Methods {#sec0002}
==============================================

To generate the data set 1000 computer assisted telephone interviews (CATI) with consumers were conducted in spring 2016. The participants were over the age of 18 and lived in Berlin or the Federal State of Brandenburg (Germany). The standardized interviews and the pretest (n= 50) were carried out by a market research institute (forsa Gesellschaft für Sozialforschung und statistische Analysen mbH). The average duration of interviews was 22 minutes. The consumers were selected by random sampling, namely last birthday method. To identify interviewees the ADM (Working Group of German Market and Social Research Institutes) sample system was used. The data set was generated with software for CATI. To minimize possible errors sources the plausibility was checked during the interviews. The characteristics of the sample are described in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} and [@bib0001]. The data has been weighted with a separate weighting of region and crossed weighting of sex and age ([Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}).Table 2List of sample characteristics.Table 2Sample characteristicsSize (n= 1000)Berlin[\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}583Brandenburg[\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}417Women[\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}514Men[\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}486Age group 18-24[\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}74Age group 25-35[\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}190Age group 36-25[\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}150Age group 46-65[\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}355Age group older than 65[\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}231University degree406Completed vocational training262Degree at a professional, master or technical school118Completed vocational college101No professional qualification45Other educational level68[^1]Table 3Weightings of the sample (separate weighting of region and crossed weighting of sex and age).Table 3UnweightedWeighted regionBerlin620583Brandenburg380417Sum10001000Unweightedsex \* ageM / 18 - 24737M / 25 - 356196M / 36 - 457877M / 46 - 65195177M / 65+9299F / 18 - 241837F / 25 - 356494F / 36 - 458274F / 46 - 65255177F / 65+148132Sum**10001000**[^2]

All statistical analyses were done in the R interface (R Core Team, 2016). The R code is provided as a data file (R_code). To identify consumer groups according to their purchasing criteria for dual-purpose chicken products, we used cluster analysis with the "cluster" package [@bib0002]. We used survey data that was categorical, and could be coded into 0 or 1 if responses were in disagreement or agreement with question items. All values were based on the same scale, so no transformations were necessary. Agglomerative hierarchal cluster analysis was the most appropriate for our study. This type of cluster analysis begins with single data points and then groups these points together successively based on their similarity. Gower dissimilarities were used as the measure of association between data points. We used Ward\'s clustering method, which identifies clusters by minimizing the variance to the geometric centroids of the groups. We conducted several rounds of cluster analyses to identify the best number of clusters for the data set, looking closely at the results from 3 to 7 clusters before finalizing the analyses with 5 clusters. Subsequently, we chose other questionnaire items related to consumption behaviour (frequency of chicken meat and egg consumption, and where chicken meat and eggs were purchased) and socio-economic data (gender, age, number of people in household, and income) to better characterize the clusters. To do so statistically, we used chi-square tests to test the relationships between these data and the clusters that had been identified in the previous step.
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[^1]: weighted data

[^2]: M -- Male; F -- female
